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EC (MODUIE D) CERTIFICATEOF CONFORMITY
LTOYDS REGISTERVERIFICATION LIMITED (.RV), is appointed by the MCA as a "notified body'' under the terms of The Merchant
Shipping (lvlarine EquipmenQ RegtrlationsS.I. 1999 No. 1957and Artide 9 of Corncil Drective 96/95/EC as amcnded by Corrunission
Drectives98/85/EC,2Cf1/53/EC,2m2/75/EC,Z(U2/U/EC,2N8l67lEC md 2(XBl26lECforManne Equipmentand doesherebycertig that
LRV did undertakean assessmetrtof the subjectmanufacture/s Qualig Syst"m againstthe requirementsof said Drective in accordancewith
Annex B, Confonnity Asrssrnent Modulc D, whidr was found to confomr wrth the requirementsfor the Product Typesbelow.
Manufacturer
Address

LG HausysLtd
8th Floor EastBuilding LG Twin Tower
Yeouido-dong,Yeongder:ngpogu
Seoul,15G721
Republicof Korea

Annex A1 Product Type

A"U3,18

Surfacematerials & floor coveringswith low flame-epreadcharacteristics
(a):DecorativeVeneere

USCG-EIJMRA product category

1A.ll2

Surface materials and floorcoverings
(Interior Finish)

with low flame+pread

characteristics

Approval is subiect to continued nraintenance of the requirements of the above mmtioned Directivm and to all products continuing to comply
with the standards and conditiors of EC Type Examination Ccrtilicates issued by Uoyd's Register Verification or other Notified Rrdy whclr
they are of the above Designation(s).
Approval is further subject to continued maintcnance of the certified quality managemmt system in accordance with the requirements of DNV
Certificationg Ltd, Korea certificate nurriber 50967-AQ-KOR-KAB or an equivalent replaceureat thereof.
Authorisation is hereby given to the sranufacturer to use the LRV Notified Body Registration Nurnber 0038 in accordance with the requirements
of the speci{ied Daectives in relation to the described products.
This certilicate remains valid unless cancelled or revoked, provided that products manufacfured under this Certilicate remain satisfactory
in service and the above quality management system continues to be approved.
Date of iszue

24 September2009

Expirydate

Certificate No.

MED0950293

Siged

Sheet No
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23Septearber 2012
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For and onbehalf of Lloyd's RegisterVerification
LRVEC Distinguishing No 0038
Note:
No product shall be manuJachrred under this Certificate unless a valid EC Type Examination C-rtificate
Technical File.

(Module B) is held on that producfs

The manufachrrer strall advise the Notified Body of all proposed nodifications or changes to a product for which an EC Tlpe F,xamination
Certificate (Module B) has been issued, end of propoeed changes of manufacturing location or process, and shall retain copy of their written
authorieation or Certification of sudr changes.

Subiect to the lvlanufachrer/s compliance with the foregoing and those conditions of Artides 10.1(1) and 11 of
the Directive, tlre Manufacturer is allowed to affix the .}vlark of Confornrit5/ to products of the types slrown
above.
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Last two digits of year mark affixed.

The manufacturer is also allowed to affix the US Coast Guard approval nr:rrbeds) (os detaikd in the aftatlutl
schedub)

USCG-EU
MRA

asallowedbythe'CorrigendumtoCouncilDecision
2ffi4/425/Ecof 21 April 20O4ontlrecondusionof
an
Ageement between the Er:ropean Couunrmity and the United States of Anrerica on the mutual recognition of
certificates of conformity 6r rrarine

This certilicate is issued under thc authority of the MCAUoyd's Register Verification is the br:siness nasre of Uoyd's Register Verification Lirnited, a mernber of the Uoyd's Register Grcrp. Registration
nt:rl.ber 4929226. Registerrd office 71 Fsrchr:rch Sheet, London EC3M 4Bg England.
'Lloyd's Register,ib
affiliates and.subsidiariesand theh respectiveoffices, employee or agenE arq individualVand coileclively,refened to in this clatse as t}e
'tloyd3 Register
Group'..!helloyd's Register
Groupassumes
no mponsibilityand shallnot be liableto any personiorarryloss,darirageor expensecausedby reliarrce
on the informationor advicein this docurnentor fnwsoeverprovided,unlesithat personhassigneda coiriact with the relevantLby?'snegisterGroupentii for the
provisionof this informationor adviceand in that caseanyresponsibility
or liabilityis exclusively
on the terns andconditrons
setout in that conuact..

.2003)

Lloyd's RegisterVerification Limited
TLFenchurch
Street,London,ECSM4BS
Telephone
02074232566
EmailLDSS.Enquire@
lr
Quote this refurenceon all future courmmicatiora

LDSS/TA/QA-MED/IW

EC QUALITY SYSTEM(MODULE D) CERTIFICATENo. MED 0950293

The manufactureris also allowed to affix the US CoastGuard approval nurlbed$ las fotailedbelozo or subsequentteoisions thercofl
as allowedbythe "Corrigendumto Cor.rncilDecision2W/4'25/ECof 21.April20O4 onthecorrlu.sion of anAgreemmtbetween ttreEwopean
Commtrnity and the United Statesof Anrericaon the muhral recognitionof certificatesof conforrrrityfor marine

Placeof Production
LG FlausysLtd
SurfacelvlaterialProductionTeam
CheongjuPlant150Songjeong-dong
Heungdeok-gu
Cheongju-si
Chungbuk
Republicof Korea
Module B No.

Annex A.1 product number

USCG Approval Number

MED0850337

3.18(a)

164.1L2IEC0038/MED085637

Dab of
issue /
revieion
10Decernber2008/24
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